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introduce yourself,A cover letter is essentiallY a

Although it is short and to the point, the cover letter is inrportant and it deserves your time and

attenlion. The cover letter should be rewritten for each posilion because it is critical that the

information be tailored to the job you are applying for. In jusl three or four paragraphs you will

state the position you are appiying for and how you heard about it, tell what skills you have and

how lhose will beneflt the company, and declare your desire for a job interview, The exarnple

packet in this lolder provides a guideline on how to set up the cover letter and what to include,

Some additional points to remember:

1. your name and contact information should appear at the top of your cover letter just as it

appears on your resume.

Z. Addrgss the letter to the proper individual. Never use "To whom it may concern," "Dear Sirs," or

ing.

3. Be sure to spell the name of the company and of the individual cori'ectly.

4. Always include a cover letter any tinre you send or deliver your resume to a company'

5. Prpofread, proofread, and proofread!

6. Don,t reveal hobbies or personal interests in your cover letter unless they relate specifically to

the position you are aPPlYing for.

7. Project confidence in your ability to do the job.

B. Pq,,i,qt ,lig .I think," "I feel," or "I believe" on your cover letter, These

su b3ective i nterpretatio n.

9. Don't begin every sentence with "I." Mix up your writing style and

:tter is essentially a hand shake-your chance to introduce yours

UA)t/aruo g/fi/J'% AL aq-l 4/4/s dq

phrases ieave room for

make the cover leter

interesting to read.
10.The cover Ietter always appears flrst in your application packet but is usually only read if you're

being considered for an interview'

C,r% h*o*-) ".a fu -llt ileL uL'fux'
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Career Services

Lake Land Coliege

5001 Lake Land Blvd.
N4attoon, iL 61938

t1?-?il-5?RR

\ry^) rf,
August 26,1001

Ms. Debbie Jones

Human Resource Manager

Target ComPanY

1234 SamPle Street

Maltoon, IL 61938

DearMs. Jones:

Mr. Scott smith, business instluctor at Lake Land College, recommendedthat I contact you regarding the web

page design internship available in your office'

er:perieiice rvill herefit the emplo,"-er.)

Extensive training and use of various web design softrvare packages will enable me to contribute quickly to

yourorganization,Thisdecreasectrainingtimetranslateston.,o,"projectsbeingcompletedthroughoutthe
internship. In addition,training in desi-cn elements will allow me to customize each project to the customer's

specifications una proriJ" u uniqu. .nir"sult. i take pride in my rvork and do not consider a project finished

until the customer is completely huppy. These skills, and mary others' are highiighted in my professional

portfolio. I welcome the opportuniiy io ,t or" my work exampies and professional development during a

personal interview'

Thank you for your time and consiclelation' i look folward to. r,,,ilh you to determine how mY ski1ls

--.

can best be used in Your

RespectfuliY,



Resume Content
Contact lnformation

Should include:
L. First and last name
2. Complete street address
3. .Cityrstate,.and zip code
4. Davtime ohone number
5. Alternative phone number (if applicable)
6. Email address (if you check it regularly)

Objective

The objective should be very short and does not need to be a complete sentence. An ideal objective'
employer exactly what you are applying for. A good way to accomplish this is to use the title of the position

tells the
I you are

interested in. h' prrh,errdl P.ua7fr- 4 @, .n,y *,
Example
0bjective:

Summary of Qualifications

The summary of qualifications section is your opportunity to really shine. This section should include 5-8 bullet
points of the most important information an employer should know. Speak to the specific skills and quaiifications

you have that make you the perfect candidate for the job. For example, if you have previous experience in the field

orspecializedtraininginacertainaspectofthejob, listithere. Onceagain,usebulletpointsthatbeginwithaction
verbs. Determine what you have to offer that the other candidates don't and use that to your advantage!

Education

in general, I recommend that people do not include their high school on their resume. 0nce college coursework

has begun, the high school information is not as important. ln addition, it may give the reader more information

than you want them to know.

Be sure to spell the name of your college(s) correctly. Lake Land College is three words and does not include
"community." This is important. Think about the impression you are making if you don't know how to spell the

name of the college you attended.

The main information in this section will include the name of the college, city and state where it is located, the

degree you are workingtoward and the program of studyyou are in, and your expected graduation date.

Bullet points in this section could include your GPA (if 3.0 or above), clubs and organizations you are involved with,

and special awards or recognition you have received.

Career Serviees



Resume Content
Experience

This section is very imporlanr because it not only tells the reader where you
really sell your skills.

worked, but gives you the chance to

The main information should include the company name, city and state where it islwas iocated, title of the position
you held, and dates of when you worked there. fhe dates should include month and year of the beginning and end
of your employment.

Your bullet points are critical in this section. They should begin with action verbs, of course, so make sure your Iist
is handy when you start vrriting. lnclude five to seven bullet potnts per job. lf at all possible, create bullet points
that speak to skills and responsibilities that will also be needed in the job you are applying for. Be sure that the
bullet points state what you did, not the position that you held.

Examples
L. Provided exceptional front-iine customer service.
2, Prepared rnformation packets to be mailed to potential students.
3. Completed inventory ccntrol'paperwork at ihe end of each shift.
4. Stocked shelves and tracked inventory needs.
5, Answered multi-line phone system and directed callers to appropriate personnel.
6. Reconciled cash drawer at the end cf shift.
7. Assisted orfice personnel with various recruitment projects.
8. Accepted customer payments and provided correct change.
9. Typed documents and input data using Microsoft Word, Excel, and Access.

Additional Headings

There are several additional headings that can be included on your resunre. Some of these include: Additional
Training, Volunteer Experience, and Cooperatirre or lnternsh.ip Experience. You must consider your personal
situation and determine if any of the additional headings are appropriate for you. Just remember to format these
sections in the same way you do the rest of your resume.

What NOT to lnclude

o Social Security Number

. Height, weighc, and heakh sutus

r Aop

r Marital status and whether or nor you have children

. Hobbies and inrerescs

. Supervisors' names

. Full address of companies and colleges

. Grade school, high school and/or year of graduation

o Reason for leaving a posirion

o Full or part-time status

. How long it took to complere a college program

*FoLAreer >ervrees



Resume Content
Experience

This section is very imporlanr
really sell your skills.

because it not only tells the reader where you worked, but gives you the chance to

The main tnformation should include the company name, city and state where it is/was located, title of the position
you held, and dates of when you worked there. The dates should include month and year of the beginning and end
of ycur employment.

Your bullet points are critical in this section. fhey should begin with action verbs, of course, so make sure your list
is handy when you start v,'riting. Include ftve to seven bullet potnts per.1ob. lf at all possible, create bullet points
that speak to skills and responsibilities that will also be needed in the job you are applylng for. Be sure that the
bullet points state what you did, not the position that you held.

Exampies
L. Provided exceptional front-iine customer service.
2. Prepared information packets to be mailed to potential students.
3. Completed inventory control'paperwork at ihe end of each shift.
4, Stocked shelves and tracked inventory needs.
5. Answered multi-line phone system and directed callers to appropriate personnel.
6. Reconciled cash drawer at the end of shift.
7. Assisted oi-fice personnel with vanous recruitment projects.
8. Accepted customer payments and provided correct change.
9. Typed documents and input data using Microsoft Word, Excel, and Access.

Additional Headings

There are several additional headings that can be included on your resunre. Some of these include: Additional
Training, Volunteer Experience, and Cooperative or lnternsh.ip Experience. You must consider your personal
situation and determine if any of the additional headings are appropriate for you. Just remember to format these
sections in the same way you do the rest of your resume.

What NOT to lnclude

r Social Security Number

. Height, weight, and health srarus

. Age

r Marital scatus and whether or nor you have children

. Hobbies and interests

. Supervisors' names

. Full address of companies and colleges

. Grade school, high school and/or year of graduation

Reason for leaving a position

Full or part-rime starus

How long it took to complere a college program

a

a
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Transferable
Skills

lVhat are transferable skills?

Transferable skills are themost crucial element you will use in your career search (www.quintcareers,corn). They are
what links you to the position in which you are applying for. So what exactly are transferable skills and how can you
use them to your advantage?

Transferable skills are "skills you have acquired during any activity in your life- jobs, classes, projects, parenting, hob-
bies, sports, virtually anything that are transferable and applicable to what you want to do in your next
job" (www.quintcareers,com). In other words, they are skills that you already have that you can use in your new field
of work or in the job position for which you are applying.

Even though you may not realize it, you have a plethora of skllls that you use daily, Parents provide direction for their
children. (That's a leadership skill!) Students use time management when settlng aside time io study. (Another skilll),
These are examples of skills you use everyday that are transferable. Don't forgei the skills that you use'at your current
job as well. Just because it may be a different line of work than the position you are applying for doesn't mean another
employer will not benefit!

How do I Identify My Transferable Skills?

When identifying your transferable skills there are 5 categories to consider. The quintcareers website names the cate-
gories as:

. Communication Skills (oral and written)
r Teamwor(group/interpersonal skills 0!//Jo4,P,1,4

Tr/?-f6^jo.J*" Leadershipskilrs kl.LPwbl -ro-b.Q @ -" \bl^,. Work-ethic traits, such as drive, stamina, effort, self-motivation, diligence, ambition, initiative, reliability,opositive
attitude toward work

. Logic, intelligence, proficiency in field of study"
Many of these categories are used in jobs that you will be applying for. Therefore, it would be to your benefit to include
the skills you possess in these categories in your cover letter.

Kuder Skills Assessment

One way to get started in assessing your skills is to take a Kuder Skills Assessment. This program is found in the Career
Services department and will summarize your skills in each of six professional areas. You will need to give thought to
your abilities in order to answer the assessment questions, Write these down! Having a list of your skills will come in
handy during your job search process.

Tra nsfera ble Skrlls Worksh eet

A Transferable Skills Worksheet heips you to outline the activities you participate in daiiy and the skills that are involved
in completing them (careerpianning.about.com), (Go to (http;//careerplanning.about.com/library/nskills rr,,ksht.htm for
a printable worksheet), Once you complete the Transferable Skills Worksheet put it in a safe place- you can go back
and add skills throughout your career and refer to it as needed.

Career Services



Skills
Same Suggestions if you are having difficulty Eetting stafted""'

. Be creative in tying your skills to the preferred skills outlined by an employer (National Association of

Colleges and EmPloYers)
, The Win way program iound in Career Services can be helpful in outlining skills for u 

:ry,til^t^]:?:

. if your 
-work 

history is weak you could list skills and personality traits higher up in your resume

(National Association of Colleges and Employers)

How do I exptain my Transferable Skills to an Employer?

cover letters and interviews. The goal is to show the employer that you have the skills needed to do the iob

Look over your Transferable Skills Warksheet and choose'the skills tl^rat you would use in the job for which

you are applying. use these when creating your cover letter to demonsirate you are qualified for the posi-

tion. when preparing for an interview, pructi.e giving examples of situations in which you used these skills'

What are sorne Examples of Transferable Skills?

Do you have an idea of what transferable skills are yet? If not, here are some examples to help you out'

As a student, you use multi-tasking skills when balancing homework between several classes', You are

able to meet deadlines when you turn a paper in on time. You conduct research for projects and pa-

fers. Additionally you reach goals by working hard and earning the grades you want'

what if you are working at a job already but do not feel your skills will transfer to the job you want? Think

againl Let,s use the example of a waitress who is applying for a secretary position. A waitress uses multi-

tasking skills by balancing the needs of several tabies af once, provides customer service to her guests

through conversation and hindling conflicts, Iistens attentively as the guest requests foo.d and beverage

items, and relays food orders from the guest to the cook staft. A secretary uses these skills everydayl A

secretary demonstrates multi-tasking 
-skills 

when answering phones and assisting individuals in the office,

customer service skills when workirig on the frontlines with customers to make a positive flrst impression,

listening skills when determining .riton',uts'and supervisors' needs, and relays information from custom-

ers to superuisors,

Career Serviees
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fl,,, Moore
5001 Lake Land Blvd.

Mattoon,lL 61938

tmoore @la kela nd.cc.il.us

217-234-5346

llk

Objective: CustomerServiceRepresentative

Su mmary of Qualifications:

. Proficient in Microsoft Word and Excel

' Excellent customer service skills

. Experience working in a team to set and achieve goals and objectives

r Ability to learn industry-specific software quickly

r Effectively communicate in person, on the phone and by electronic means

. Strong problem-solving and conflict-resolution skills

Education:

Lake Land College

Associate in Science - Business Administration

r GPA 3.2 on 4'0 scale

r Member of Environmental Club

Work History:

Lake Land College

Career Services Work StudY

Mattoon, lL

Expected May 2011

IJL- re
Xql*co&/<

PltS -aybh'*/K

[xTJ,ll.]rooetoPresent ryE'5)&
. Answer multi-line phone system and diresl callers to appropriate personnel

. Schedule student appointments with office staff using Microsoft Outlook

. Train customers on the use of resume template software

. Maintain online job listing database through data entry and deletion

Neoga IGA Neoga, lL

Cashier October 2008 to Present

. Communicate with co-workers and supervisors to set and achieve daily goals

. Train new staff on company rules and use of cash register

. Resolve customer complaints positively

. Answer phones and assist customers with their questions or concerns

WW



ACL]ress Before June

13l.+ 5. Third Srreer
D:},;rlb, IL 6C1 15

(60:1 753-5589 
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,i r.i:,rir,:rin1^ pgsiriun rhar can usc xnal irtegrate r,r)'cDmpuring. ia-nguage. and iliLercultural relation-s

:i. rli:.

I:.1) Ll{}\TlGN

\i.\ l!,r!,: lrhsrer,oinusinrss Acirninistraiion Or'1BA). Enrphases: Fi.nance and Eilreprensur-
ship.Noiiiicn:IlijnoisUnivcr-sin'DeKalb, lllinois60.ll-5 1,,, ,,,..,.. . .,, 

.

1..)str-l9SS )ionci:giee training in AquacrrJtLrre, lnciusrjal Fisheries, ard Jepanes'c language ,

iianrca*'a unci Kag,:rsh.irna Preiecrur:s.. jlipan

I as: ! cchelor ol' Science, .\'orth:nt Illinois LiniYer-sir1" Dc}'elb' Iliinois 60115

J,l:..jor': Iliuiorr'; \1in"r: Eucn,';n;:s

i!; I - i gt j B ilingur i Ergii.;h-Sprnr-sn educaiion, Saint l''Iaq:,'s Americar High School, Lima, Pcru

llIIjEllIE:\CE
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IIEATTIER J. SEATOI{
@

Charleston, fr- 61920
21'7 -345-5555

OBJECTIIiE

EBUCA'IiOhT

STUDEh{T
.iEACl.iI}JG

EXPERIE}iCE

t] r\l\l n L-} c /rJ\/rrvr\J/

-{11'ARDS

REFERE\C]E,S

Seeking a busiless education teachrng posrtion ulilizing mv e>perience in a high schoo.l level

enr,ironmcnt

Eastern Iliinois Liniversitl' Charlesion- IL
Bachclor ol Science ru Busincss ri'ith Teacher's Cellification

Decc:rber. 1997

Mator. Busines-sEducallon lvli-nor: Ecoltonrrcs

Cumr-rlatrvcr GPA 3.:8/4.0(t

Lake Land College N'lattoon, :lL

-{ssociare in Scicnce- Deccrubcr- 1994

Str:wardson-Strasburg Iligh Sctrool. Strasburg. IL

Grades 7- J 2. August-Dcccrmbcr- I 997

. Tausirl and nranagcci busincss ciasscs including Conipulr:r Applicarions. Conrputer

Litcracl . Accounting. Busincss and Tcclinolog]', and [ie1'boarding

. Tlriored businc,ss studcuts li'ith lcarning disabilltics

Laiie Land College. ir{atto';n.IL
Adjunct Faculty, Jiluar\'- 1 99 8-prcscnt

. Teachpart{rme rught classes incli-rding lntroduction to h'licrocorrrputers. it{iciosoft

Access, \'{icrosoft Excel, and Jr'licrosoft Pou'erPoint

Case-v, Charleston, and Paris schools

S ubsriiute tqacher. 2002-2003

Paris Union Schosl District #95- Paris. IL
Gradcs 9-)2^ August 2001-Junc l()02

" Taught full-tirne birsiness classes inchLding Desltop Pr-rblishing, Dalabase (Microsoft

Acccss)- \tr"orci Proccssing (N{icrosoft \\iord). lLnd Ke-"boardino

Eastern lliinois Educatisn for Enrplol'mcnt S1'sitrn hlri lllcrkfarce Opportunities

trlesou rc.c Consol'ti um, fiharleston. IL
Resource Coordinator. Ar'tgust- 2000-lLr1i'. 200 1

. Irroi,tded sen,ices to Charlcs{.on. Kausas }viarshalla:rd Marlinsr iilc schoois

Edgar Countl' Community Unit School llistr'icl #6. Chnsn:an- IL

Cradcs 9- i2- Januan'- 1 998-August. 20U0

. Tar.rg.lrt fr-rl1-tinrc busrncss classes including Accounting I a-rrd ll. .{utomaled

Accgunting. I)csklop Pub)ishing. N{iciosoft \\/ord. Irlicr;sofl Excel. }ic1'boarciing, alrl

iicshman CiomPutcr ConcePts

" Coordinated shtdcnt lctilities as Junior Class Sponsor

Corps of Engince-r-s Shclbl i11c- iL
\risitor Assistancc Park Rangcr. srtnlmcrs. 1994-)L)91

. Collcctc:d and accouutod for fcderal fr-rnds

. Enforc,cd arc.a mles arrd regulalions. perlcrnred insPeclions of arca

,{1piia Sigi-,ra Lar,rbda ,Aclirlt and Coittir:uing Education Honor Soci:t\. l997

\ricr Presidenl of Education. Sludcnt Socictl -For Ecottomrcs. 1996-1997

Orljcrpu Dclta Epsiion" iltlcrnational lJonor Socicll jn Econr,rmics. 1996- 1997

Encl oscd



References
What are theY?

References are people. They are people who can and will say completely wonderful things about you as a person

andasanempioyee.Theyarenotthecompaniesthatyouhaveworkedfor.

wny arE LIltry llrruuEu.

Employers know that over 60% of people lie on their resume. References are an opportunity to learn

you as a person. People who serve as references are often very open with the information they share'

can learn a lot about a candidate by what the reference does and does not Say'

How does a person get references?

This is the best part - you get to pick who yoiJ want as your references. You need to find three to five people who

will say great things about you. lt's very important, however, that you ask peopte if they are willing to serye as a

reference. This is important stufl and tney need time to think about you and prepare what they will say' lt would

be really nice if you could provide them wiih a copy of your resume, tetttnem where you are applying, and letthem

know what kind of jobs you're interested in. Ask them if they have enough nice things to say'

Who makes a good reference?

you should have two sets of references, personal and professionat. Each set should include three to five people'

Good personal references are long-time familyfriends, coaches, team members, people you have volunteered with'

and members of organizations that you # imri"t"d with. The important part is that they will talk about how nice

you arer how easy you are to get along with, and how it is a joy to be in your presence'

Good professional references are instructors, past and present employery'supervisors, select co'workers' and

internship supervisors. you are lookingfor people who can speak to youriechnical ability to perform the job duties'

professionar references wiil tark about how quickry you rearn new tasks, your attention to detail, and how they

would hire you again if they had the chance'

Family members should not be used as references-ever'

What about letters of recommendation?

Letters of recommendation are wonderful and should be kept as part of your portfolio' copies of the letters can

also be forwarded with your application material. However, they cannot stand alone' Even if you provide written

recommendations you wilt still need to provide a list of references that a potential employer can contact on their

more about
Employers

0wn.

Career Services
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